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PARKER BEFORE THE COURT.

The Robber of the Army Pay Wagon Ar-

raigned
¬

Before Judge Dandy ,

HE WAIVES EXAMINATION

The Ilnito City Money I'ncknRO The
Xlio noftrtl of Education Wnntsj

Money South Omaha Nowa
Local Affairs.

Parker Waives Gxnmlnatlon.-
Clmrlcs

.

Parker , nllns Jim Harris , tlio
notorious road agent , who hold up
United States paymaster , Major Hash ,

between Forts Fettcrman and McKin-
ney

-

in Marcii last , ns was reported in-

yesterday's BEK was arraigned before
Judge Dundy yesterday , and waiving
examination , was placed under $7,500-
bonds. . If these are not furnished witliin
five days ho is to bo delivered over into
the custody of the United States marshal
of the territory of Wyoming. In the
mean time ho is lodged in the Douglas
county jail.

Sheriff J. Ii. Doano , of Logan county
the brave oflieor who , unarmed and
ntono , attacked and , after a desperate
Btrugglo , succeeded in arresting this
desperate robber and highway-
man

¬

, was hero yesterday as a-

witness. . Parker's waiving examination ,

however , precluded his testifying , but he
told the BEE of all the thrilling circum-
stances

¬

connected with the arrest , and
gave him all the information in his DOS-

session bearing upon Parker's history.
The night of his arrest ho was kept

under a heavy guard , armed with Win-
chesters

¬

, in the little town hall atUandy ,
to prevent a rescue by friends , who
swarmed into the town from the sur-
rounding

¬

country. The sheriff , too , re-
ceived

¬

secret information that an at-
tempt

¬

would bo ruatlo to take the prisoner
from him while on route from ( iamly to
North Platte , but Sheriff Uoatio deceived
them by going by the way of 1'awneo
Springs , instead of the usual road. The
sheriff received for the arrest $1,000 re-
ward

¬

from the government and f250!

from the authorities of tlio territory of-
Wyoming. .

Parker has spent the entire summer on-
ft ranch seventy-live miles northeast of
Grimly , which it is said , he purchased
with the money stolen from the pay ¬

master. Ho established a store there ,
too.and stocked it up with goods and had
a young man running it for him. Ho
made frequent visits into Gandy. but
Wednesday last was the first time Shorilf-
Doano over saw him. Ueforo the Fort
Fettcrman robbery ho had been In
the employ of the "4 W." cattle
outfit , of north Wyoming , and it is said
is wanted there for altering brands in
the interest of an organised band of-
roundup thieves , who have been a
plague to the honest ranchmen up there
for years.

Parker , although but little is known of
his antecedents or history before the
holding up of Major Hash , has been
looked upon as a bad man in
the most robust sense of the
expression , one of those desperate
cut-throat ? whoso hand nlwara rests
upon the butt of his forty-live , and whe-
never fails to pet the drop on his man.-
So

.
well known has his name become

since the robbery , that the whole
community at North Plalto turned
out on Sunday , and men rode
in for a distance of lifty miles and
gathered at the depot to sco him off
inulor the charge of United States
Marshal Hiorbower and Sheriff Doano.-

So
.

chagrined and beaten were Parker's
attorneys at North Platte that ho had
been turned over to Marshal Bierbower
that they brought suit yesterday , in
the district court there against him , in
conjunction with Sheriff Doaue , for $50-
000

, -
damages for illegal arrest.-

Shorilf
.

Doano , who is known as ono of
the grittiest men in Nebraska , is a splen-
did

¬

specimen of the physical man ,

In his face is every feature of resolution
and courage , at the same time it is a plo.is-
ant countenance to look upon , and on his
return to Gandy ho will bo accorded u
lively reception by tlio law and order por-
tion

¬

of the community. Ho loaves for
homo Wednesday morning.

THE TEN THOUSAND OKlKnCD.

How Rennet Mndo Away AVI 111 This
Healthy Pile.

Light is gradually beginning to shine
upon the facts of the recent disappear-
ance

¬

of $10,009 from the care of a mes-
senger

¬

in the employ of tlio Pacific Ex-
press

¬

company. The packngo was con-
signed

¬

by Omaha parties to Clark & Lar-
abic

-
, bankers in liutto , Mont. . It wasjduo-

at that place on the 14th instantan J upon
its failure to arrive , tlio company's
officers of this nlnco were notified of the
fact. They immediately took stops to
ascertain which of their employes was
last in charge of the precious pile and
succeeded in locating it with a messenger
named Uonnott.who ran from Green River
to Iluntingtou. The trains on the Oregon
short line are made up at the former sta-
tion

¬

and brancli off the main line at Gran-
ger.

¬

. Bennett receipted for the package
and knew its contents. His duty was to
transfer the package at 1'ocatello , giving
It either to another messenger in ease of a
close connection with the Utali & North-
ern

¬

train at that point , or to tlio agent
of the express company in the event of
failure of such a connection. Bonnet
made no transfer , and the oxprobs em-
ployes at the junction knew nothing of
the package in question. Bonnet con-
tinued

¬

to the end of his run
nt Iluntington , and on his re-

turn the package was missed.-
Ho

.

claimed that ho had lost it , but this
story was not believed , and when pressed
with the importance of the circumstance
it is supposed , slyly communicated witli
another person , with the result that tht
hiding place of tlio package was dis-
covered

¬

and $8,200 of the money restored
Late Saturday night Mr. Alorsonm
received information of the arrest of Ben
nctt. Now a question arises as to wha
county the robbery was committed in
This will bo ditliuult to prpvo in the abR-

OHCO of witnesses , and especially us the
train was moving at the timo. The facl
that Bennett carried the package boyoiu-
Pqcatello , will bo likolyuscd to locate tin
crime for tho.tirst charge.-

NO

.

MONKV Kl U SCHOOLS.-

Xlio

.

Hoard of tCUuc.tilon Will Proba-
bly Auk PinHonda. .

The board of education has prepared
an elaborate table showing the courses
of study which will hereafter obtain in
the high school. Tlio namoa are as fol-

lows : English , Latin and Knglish , class
leal , German and ICnglish , English atu
manual training , a-ul Latin ami Kngllol1-

witli manual training. The last three an
now ones , belnt: distinctively introducci
this year for the tirst time , The course-
comprise four years and scorn to give i

great dmU of satisf.iction to the mem-
bers. . To these , will bo added a commcr-
olal course , which will In all probability
boonloieuat the meeting of the bean
to take place to-night. This will b

fashioned for ono ye.u's study and bo s
designed as to give the student the iufot-
luntkm required in morcantito lifo-

.Tlio
.

manual training course , has biTs
. extended to four years and is calculate

to graduate the student in a numlxjr-
pjttciicul

<

studies , Aside from Lmhi uu

mathematics the course comprises draw-
ing

¬

, geometry , pattern making , mould ¬

ing , wood carving , physics , forging ,
bcnchwork , steam and gas-lltling. plumb-
ing , chemistry , steam engine and boiler
studies and English literature.

The work on the brick school building
on Webster street #nd Omaha View has
not yet been commenced , owing mainly
to the fact that only rccontlv the lots in
question were placed in readiness for the
contractor. At the present time , thcro
arc thrco small fr.imo temporary school-
houses in course of erection , two of thcso
being on the Ballou property and ono in-

Omana View-
.In

.

conversation with Mr. Copeland and
Secretary I'lpor a reporter for the BEE
this morning ascertained that there was
no money at the disposal of the board
with which to nay for the two brick
schools above referred to and would not
bo for some time. The reason of this
was the refusal of the council to give the
board the levy asked for. The former
$157,000 for school purposes or a levy of
about twelve mills , while it was granted
one of but two mills , which will produce
about 20250. While there is suflicicnt-
to carry on the schools thcro is absolutely
nothing to provide for the erection of
now structures. which are re-
quired

-

in the thickly populated parts
of the city and especially in the
old county districts which nave
lately been added to the city , Mr. Cope-
land

¬

said ho thought , however , the coun-
cil

¬

would bo moru liberal after the com-
mencement

¬

of the new li cnl year , which
would bo January 1 , but oven in such
an event , tlio money would not bo avail-
able

¬

before July of next year , after all
tlio schools had cloaed. In view
of tills difficulty , there scorned to
him to be no means of tlio
board getting the money it desired
except by asking the people to vote them
bomls. tie thought 1J300,000 oucht to bo-

so secured , while other members of the
board did not favor so largo an amount.-
If

.

the former amount could bo secured
the original design of the high school
could bo carried out by the addition of a-

wing to the south of that structure , which
would make it the finest educational
structure in the western country ,

Is Jefferson Square a Park'?
To the Kditor of the Br.E : Probably

.there is no city in the United States which
cherishes so faultless a theory on the
subject of parks as Omaha. The people
who oaro for this theory and nurse it and
keep it in condition are now saying that
the city must not give the library a site
on Jefferson square , because Omaha will
then lose one of its parks. ' 'Lot us have
parks" is. the constant cry.

Meanwhile kind nature takes care of
those which the city already has. In-

llanscom nark the blue grass grows and
runs to seed , storms gully out the roads ,

water undermines the bridges , cows
graze on the door park , hay stacks rise
upon the hill and nobody has a now
house but the oaglo. llanscom pars per-
sists

¬

in being a lovely spot and people
who enjoy its beauties thank the sun and
the rain therefor.

Turn wo now to our olhcr "park. "
The fence foil down gradually for two
years around Jefferson square. This
summer its remains were removed. The
"park" now lies naked before the eyes of
those who live about it and those who
have to pass it by. Its trees are un-
trimmed

-

; almost all of them grow at
unsightly angles. Its surface is an alter-
nation

¬

of rank grass and bare clay. Its
"band stand" displays a choice collection
of patent medicine bills and is scrawled
over with rudp and indecent writings.
Hero description must pauso.for there is
nothing more to cicscribo. This band-
stand and corner stiles , which now sur-
vive

¬

the fcnco.are the only improvements
which have been made on Jefferson
square since the trees were planted. No ,

ono more wo must put down
andbo thankful for , the light ,

the "kindly light" which saves the
square from being a dangerous and
criminal as well as a disgraceful spot.
Men cross this "park" but women sel-
dom

¬
do. No ono over sees a baby there ;

no tired woridng girl stops to rest a mo-
ment

¬

under its trees , for thrco reasons.
First , the trees have boon so neglected
that , though they should bo well grown ,

they hardly cast a shadow. Secondly , no
scats have ever boon placed under the
trees. Thirdly , no woman wishes to sub-
ject

¬

herself to disagreeabln and annoying
contacts , thcroforo she does not linger
in Jefferson bquaro. For six days in the
week the city government is unconscious
of its existence , on the seventh
a spasmodic policeman descends upon it
and warns off a schoolgirl.-

In
.

the day time people who are not in a
hurry go around it. At night when the
evening darkens a little it begins to till
u , and by 8 o'clock it looks as if some
ugly disease had broken out upon it.
Men and boys , loafers and ragamuffins
half clothed , gather there. Many lie
down at full length on the ground , others
sit on the ground in a long row at the
sidewalk's inner edge , now that the
fence is gone , and with their elbows on
their knees , they spit , and stare at la-

dies
¬

who pass with escorts. Loud talk ,
profanity and coarse laughter sound
along that block. The electric light
glares down and thrusts into the faces
and eyes of families as they take their
evening driyo , this shameful "park"
given over to the vagrants of Omaha.

Were the city council to grant the li-

brary
¬

the site asked for , we are told that
wo should no longer have Jcflcr.scm-
"Park. . " May heaven speed the dayl

Public meetings , few and far between ,
open air concerts , given within the mem-
ory

¬

of man , have upon occasions lifted
vho square into respectability.

When law and order make a perma-
nent entrance , then and only then will
there bo what our good uooplo wish to
see : pleasant coming anil going through
a green and shady spot , kept and carrd
for in the city's midst. The request ol
the committee to the city of Omaha ex-

pressly reads "ample room being loft fet
park purposes. "

Let the library in , and from Jefferson
"Park" as it is , may the library dolivoi-
us now and forever.-

EUUABKTII
.

P-

ThunipiMl , Imt Allowed to Rscapo
A burglar entered Wilson's boarding-

house , corner of Twelfth ana Jones
early yesterday morning and invaded
the room of A. P. Nyberg , carried off his
pantaloons , containing a pookotbook ani-
lf23a pocket knifetobacco case and othoi-
articles. . Augustus Watcher , a painter
who boards at Wilson's , and wno wa1
just entering the house about ono o'clocl
met the thief as ho was leav-
ing tlio promises by the roar hallway
Watcher thinking that the man had n
business there , grabbed him by tin
throat , struck him a couple of times ii
the face , ami then kicked him intt
the yaui. From a description o
the man given by Watcher , Ulam
Hill , a well known sneak wa
arrested on suspicion of being the man
Ho will have a hearing at 3 o'clock to-

day. . Hill is the man who shot at Of-

licor Hayes ono year ago and uarrowl ;

misled killing him-

.Lincoln

.

Alilcrmcn.
Captain Billingsly , ono of the member

of the city council of Lincoln , arrived ii
tills city yesterday , on his way horn
from Chicago , tlo and his collnsguos
Colonel H. H. James , Gran Ensign , V-

J. . Cooper and James Fraus have been I

Chicago curbing , paving , etc
They wor accompanied on their castor
vls.lt. by Attorney A. D. Burr , J. D. Ca

. liomi , of the JJemoorat. tmd Mr. Jpnc-
n of the Journal.- Only Messrs. Hilllnfcsl-
d and Burr ; In this tuoruiug. 'I'll-

if j rest of the pnrtr will follow In a day o
'1'

SOUTH OMAHA. NEWS.
The D. & M. railroad is grading for the

tracks that will connect Bellevue with
South Omaha.-

A
.

largo wholcsalolumbcr yard is being
placed botwcon the Union Pacific and
the B. & M. tracks. Thousands of foot
of lumber have already arrived ,

George S. Chandler n horse dealer
from Oregon who has been hero for some-
time with horses on the market nas rob-
bed

¬

Sunday night of $125 and a gold
watch worth fl3o.whilo asleep in a small
frame used as an annex to the Benson
houso. The valuables wore taken from
under his pillow while ho was asleep.
There is no clue to the thief.

John Lanham , the contractor who is
putting the tunnel through to the rlvor ,

was in the city and said that the work
was progressing rapidly and favorably.

The contractors of the now school-
house wore out hero and made final ar-
rangements

¬

to bngin work at onco. It is-

to bo completed by Docoinbor 1. The
building is to be GUxOO and will bo two
stories high.

The South Omaha school board will
not open the schools this year until Sep
tember 15.

John F. Boyd and Avifo. Frank Boyd
and wife , L. Hough and wife , S. B. Fen-
neil , W. II. Brodrick. John Moss , T. E.
Saunders , and W. B. Walwork and wife
spent the day with the family of A. L ,
Spearman at Springfield.

Alexander Schloglo , of the Stockman
oflice , visited in Louisville over Sunday.-

A.

.

. G. Slater , formerly with the Globe
clothing house , has accepted a position
with 1-aidloy & Co. , in their dry goods
storo.-

Mr.
.

. Baldwin , of the firm of Wright &
Baldwin , has returned from an eastern
trip.A .

dunce was given at the "Annox"
Sunday night and resulted in a freo-for-
all fight.-

A
.

little son of Charles Mayloss is very
ill.

The case of Mrs. Hattie Woods , charged
by Thomas Beard with using boisterous
and profane language in nis place of
business , was dismissed by Judge Renter.

The now three-story hotel on Q street
is being pushed forward ,

The west side will have a big hotel in a
short timo. Preparations are now being
made for its erection on Twcntysoventns-
treet. .

The usual services were bold in the
churches hero Sunday evening.

The fat and lean men's base ball nines
mot in a garao hero Sunday
aftornoon. The members of each
nine were quite inexperienced , and the
way they twisted the sphere was the
cause of much merriment to the specta-
tors

¬

, and at the same time causing them
anxiety for their own safety. The most
ludicrous incident was when a lean base-
man

¬

tried to catch a ball to put out a fat
runner and fell , and the heavy weight
struck him amidship , and foil on him ,
nearly crushing his life out. Tlio game
resulted in a score of 18 to C , in favor of
the leans.

RAILWAY MATTERS-
.Tcbblts

.

and the Union Pacific Passcn-
jor

-
Department.

OMAHA , August 10 , '87 To the Editor
of the BEE : Since the coming of Mr. Pot-
ter

-

to the Union Pacific railroadtho local
press has teemed with conjectures as to
coming changes in all branches of the
Union Pacific service. None have ob-

served
¬

more closely and accurratcly in
advance the much needed reforms which
have under Mr. Potter's more practical
administration taken place than the BEE.
The comments of %thcr papers disparag-
ing

¬

of the appointment of Mr. J. S. Tob-
bits as general passenger ana tiokot
agent to succeed J. W. Morse and C. S-

.Stobbins
.

, is in the opinion of the writer
very wrong indeed , and does great in-

justice
¬

to Mr. Tcbbits. It may be true
that ho is a young man and that his
knowledge of the workings of the pas-
senger

¬

department is at present limited ,

but does it not follow that with his
acknowledged aptncss.supcrior learning ,

and under tlio guidance of Mr. T. J.
Potter , ho will in a few short weeks have
the reins of his department as thoroughly
in hand as Morse and Stcb-
bins ever had. What particular or
peculiarly fitting qualifications did C. S-

.Stebbins
.

ever carry into the department
when appointed from a clerkship in Mr-
.Kimball's

.
c.ttice , by Mr. Kimball , to the

position of general passenger agentt-
Nono. . Again what special fitness or
qualifications did J. W. Morse bring from
the Chicago Clark street store to the
general ticket agency of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railway ? None that anybody knows
of. Both of thcso appointments wore
mudo by Thomas L. Kimball through
pure Personal friendship , and not only
that , but the ono office of "general pas-
senger and ticket agont1' was divided
into two in order to niako room for thorn ,

and neither ono of them was as compe-
tent

¬
then to fill the positions as Mr. Tcb ¬

bits is to-day. Such comment , prompted
by them or the frinnds of the outgoing
officials , are intended to prejudice mat-
ters

-

so that Mr. Tobbits will experience
difficulty from the start. Ho has a big
field in which to inaugurate reform , and
we predict a most successful manage-
ment

¬

of his dopartmont. JUSTICE.

County Commissioners.
The commissioners have finished their

correction of the assessments caused by
errors in making out the books , and
oversight of some of the as-

sessors.
¬

. A great many lots and aero
pieces wore omitted , ranging in valua-
tion

¬

from $10 to $0,000-
.On

.

Saturday a resolution was passed
for the erection of a tlagstall and the
purchase of u llag for thn court houso.-

C.
.

. B. Havens As Co. have been awarded
the contract for soft coal for the county
at 15.74 pnr ton , ?2.2t per half ton and
1.13 per quarter ton.

The Nebraska Fuel company obtained
the award for hard coal , the bids being
0.10 for grate and f5!) : ! for stove , all
beimr thn best anthracite.

CREAM

iT?? PERFECT H&L-

Us1 superior excellence proven in millions of
homes tor more thun a quarter of u ceutuiy.-

J
.

It U used by the United SUC( Uo'volnfnent.
Endorsed by tljs bbSaTnf NIB Great Unlveral-
ties; , M tUCStrnnrest , Purest and Most Health ,
riil. Dr. Price1 * the. only IlaVlnir Powder that
does not contufti Ammonia , Lima , or Alum.

3 3olil only In cans ,
- PIUOB UAKINQ POWDER CO. .

you* caicA.ao , BT ,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vnrlMA mnrvol of pur-
ty.streniftli ntul wholcsomoneM. Muro econ

omic-Hi than tlio ordinary Xlnds , and cannot bo
Bold In competition with the multitude of low
coit short weight nlum or phosphnto powders.
Bold only In cans. UovAL BAKING POWDER Co.
101 Wall-st. . N. T-

.DR.

.

. POWELL REEVES ,

314 South 13th St. , Omaha , Neb.

PRIVATE DISPENSARY.
Established for the Scientific and Speedy

Cure of Chronic , Nervous and Special
Diseases.

The Old Itcllabb Specialist of many yenrs ex
perience , treats with wonderful success nil
1AJNO. THIIOAT , CANCEU , PILES , FISTO-
LA

-

, Ht'PTUKE , cured without KNIFE Oil

Treats all forms of Throat Lung , Nerve and
Blood illseasoH , all Ctironlo diseases and Do-

founltlosfnr
-

In advance of any Institution Irt"
this country. Thosovwho contemplate RolnR to
Hot Sprints for the treatment of any Private-
er lllood disease can be cured for one third the
coat ut our Prlrate Dispensary , UU South 13th-
Btrept , Omaha , Nob-

.HUPTUHK
.

cured without pain or lilndorunco-
rora business.

ny this treatment a pure Lovely
Complexion , free from slowness ,

irecklei , blackheads , eruptions , etc. , Brilliant
Kypa and perfect health can ho had-

.Cr"That
.

"tired" feeling nnd all fomnlo weak-
nesses

¬

promptly cured. IllontlnK Headuehes ,
Nervous Prostration , General Debility , Sleep-
loHsncss

-

, Depressionund Indigestion , Ovarlon
troubles , Inflammation and Ulcoiation , Falling
and Displacements , Hplnal weakness. Kidney
complaints and Change of Life. Coueult tn
old Doctor-
.BVB

.

Ilin C SOAcute! or Chronlolnflam
ETC AHIJ Cttlliuiatlonof the Kyullds or-
jlobo( Hiul tar or Near Sightodncss , Inversion

of the Lids , Scrofulous Ejes , Uleoiations , In-

flammations , Abscets , Dimness of Villon of ono
or both eyes , and Tumors of Lid-

.VS
.

Inflammation oftheKar , Ulcoratlon or
Catarrh , Internal or External Deafness , or
Paralysis , Singing or Roaiin ? noises , Tulokoncd-
Drum. . etc-
.UEBlfnilO

.
Debility , Spermatorrhoea , Sot-

nHCnVUUd
-

Inal Losses , Night UmUslons ,

Loss of Vital Power , Sleeplessness , Despond-
ency , LOBS of Memory , Confusion of .Ideas ,

Illurs Itoforo the Kyes , Lassitude , Languor ,
Gloominess , Depression ol Spirits ,

Society , Easily Discouraged , Lack of Confi-
dence , Dull , Listless , Unlit for Study or Ilusi-
ness , and finds llfo a burden , Safely , Perma-
nently

¬

and Privately Cured-
.DI

.

nnn 9. oviiiDlsenscs'syp1ill8"'a'd1'|
DLUUU tt Onlllseaso most horrible In
Its results completely eradicated without the
tiio of mercury. Scrofula , Erysipelas , 1'over
Sores , Hlotcb.cs. Pimpled , Ulceis. pallia in the
Head and llones , Sjnbllitio Sore Throat , Mouth
and Tongue , Olamiular Kliltrfcmont of the
Neck , Kliourantisra , Catarrh , etc. , Permanently
Cured Whnn Others Have Failed.

Kidney and llladdor troubles ,

f Weak liack , llurnln? Urine ,

rroquency of Urinating , Urine high colored or
milky sodlmonton standing , Gonorrbwa , Gleet,
Cystitis , eto , promptly and safely cured.
Charges reasonable.
PRIVATE DISEASES I

gleet , stricture , seminal omissions , loss of box-
ual

-

power , weakness of the sotual nrganswant-
of desire in male or female , whether from im-

prudout
-

habits ot young or sexual habits In
mature years , or any cause that debilitates the
Boximl lunctions , speedily aud permanently
cured.

Consultation free and strictly confidential.
Medicine sent free from observation to all
parts of the United States. Correspondence
receives prompt attention. No letters an-
Iwored

-

unless accompanied by four cents In-
tamps. . Send stamp tor pamimlot and llsl of-

questions. . Tel nis strictly cash. Call on or ud-
( 1> RrOWKLL RKEVKS ,

No. 814 South 13th St. , Omaha , N-

ob.sss
.

The Theatrical Fr fc * lon.-

Horlt

.

will win Mid recclTO publto recognition and
pralso. Facts , wbtcb are the outcome of general ex-

perience , crowing through years ot critical and
practical test , bccomo aa rooted and Immovable as.
the rock of Gibraltar In public opinion , and hence-
forth

¬

need no further Euaranfe an to their germ
Ineneo. The Indisputable fact that Swift's Specific-
Is the best blood purifier In the world , Is one of thcso
Immovable Gibraltar rock facts of which nohsyse-
noken , and every ilny'a experience roots this con-
viction

¬

deeper and Uuper lu pulillo opinion. Every
clahi ot our people In America aud lu Europe ,
every trade , calling and profession , Including the
medical profession , home voluntary testi-
mony

¬

to the remarkable virtues of 8. B 8. and
Its Infallible cfllracy lu rurtnK all diseases of the
blood. These testimonial ! are on file by the thou-
landi.

-

. and open to the Inspection of all. Now come ,
unsolicited , tno distinguished members of the theat-
rical

¬

profession , who Krutcfully testify to the won Jer-
fill curative quilitlcs of the Specific in their Indt-
Mdunl

-
cases. Their testimonials are herewith sub-

mitted
¬

to the publlu without further comment let
them speak for themselves. The lady Is n member ot
the famous Thalia Theatre Company , of New York-
.nnd

.
formerly of the Residence Theatre , Berlin , Oer-

many , and ot McVlckerMbtoctc Company , of Chicago.
The lemlemin Is u well known member of the .New-

ork Thallu Theatre Company. Both are well know a
lu theatrical circles la tali country and In fcurope,

Charlotte Itaudow's Testimony. i
. , . NEW YORK , May 3 , 1SS7-

.Sv
.

Ift Specific Company ?Atlanta, Ga. :
Oentlemen Having boon annoyed with pimples ,

eruptions and roUKhun* of the skin , from Lad con
dition of my Llocxl , for more than a year , I used a
leading preparation of ftrsaparllla and other aclvrr-
t Ised remedies to no effect. Then I consulted n prom ¬

inent physician , and front hla treatment receive *
DO benefit. I then concluded to try the H. S S. rem-
edy for the blood ami ! Hve or nix package *, by a
thorough eradication ot my trouble and restoring
smoothness to my hklu, have made mo happy , and
I cheerfully jou ihU testimonial for BUth usu
and publicity as you vtlib. to make of It.-

CIUULOTTE
.

1UHDOVT ,
192 Bon try , uear Canal street.

Hugo Ilnsilwrl'si Testimony.
The fin 1ft Specific Company , Atlanta. Oa. :

Gentlemen For two j ears I had a severe coseot-
eciemn. . I used car soaps , tulphur soaps , and various
other remedies , and v as prescribed for by niimlien-
of physicians , but found no relief. Atlast I deter-
mined

¬

to try the ii. 8. 8. remedy , and seven or eight
bottles ha > e thoroughly relieved me , and } ou call
USD tblj ecrlUlcato lu any manner i on it ish-

.lloo.
.

.) lUSbicrrr
Member of TualtaTUiatr *

Kcw York , May D.1S3-

7.Trcfttlio

.

on lllood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT Srncmc Co. ,

Drawer a. Atlanta. Oa-

.In

.

five to eight days the most ob-

itloate
-

cssri of 1'rhate Diseases
In their worst stssfs. Cor-_ v'roptnd with us. If nothing mores-

IOUTllLbe lurfrtied''° know whst you may lesrn by
Jo doTfii. are thomsndi of humbugs. e

know bit we ire We '0ci""ln.c lll '
.

csUhat we di what we . A.110 " ' ?°oJ"eHI-
DT Co Koom 17 Uellinun llulldlng. Uui h . t.-

CJ.MiiiH

.

,

f SStS

NEARLY DONE
The carpenters and painters who have for some weeks past had pos-

session
¬

of our upper floors , are about finished , and we are happy te-

state we shall in the near future , open all our floors lor business. The
elegant passenger elevator we are now -cutting in will make access to
the upper floors easy. The tremendous increase in our business since
we opened , has induced us to make preparations for the coming sea-

son
¬

on a gigantic scale. We are now having manufactured , and will
soon-have on exhibition ! the handsomest and richest lines of Fall and
Winter goods , and when everything is ready , we shall show a-stock of-

mens' and boys' clothing second to none in the country.-

In

.

addition to our clothing and furnishing goods , we shall , in a few
days , open a complete line of hats. This department will occupy the
rear of the second floor , and will contain a larger stock than any hat
house in the city. As the goods will be all new , we shall only show
the latest styles , and we shall sell them with the same low margin of
profit as we do all our other goods.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

During July and August , our store closes at 6:30: p. in. , except Saturday.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St. and Capitol Aut. , OMAHA , NEB.-

TOR

.

TI1E TKEATHLNT Ol At I,

CHRONIC * SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES , TRUSSES ,

AID THE NEW VMIOOOEIE SUSPENSORY CLAMP COMPRESS.

Book OH Diseases of Women FREE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAKING A SPECIALTY OK

PRIVATE , SPECIAL ail NERVOUS DISEASES.

All Blood IMwaiwuiiieM OtlljrtreatH. Syphilitic Poison remOTed
from 1li tjiteni without mfrcury New ll * turiittv Irntmrnt For
I.GI * of Hl l'o rr IV re mi tmahl * to vlilt ui mij I otratf I at
home , by ContiiKimlsiirtf Allrommimleatl un Confidential I 1-

1iriwor limtrum nt iunt by uillorc prct furely packed iw-
Biaikatnlndicat * oontrnttur mJcr , One ] H.i1toual tnltivUw pr
feral Call and consult u or cnJluitory of your t i , >vitU itamj ) ,

ted wa will tend In plain wraj3tr , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

I'pon Priratr , Rpclnl anl XrTO s l> ivav i Seminal WMlcr'v-
Bpertnatoirh v , Impotonry , BjrihtlU| , Uuuonhu.4 , t lv t , aitd ' * I
curcla Itoon for j alienti , Audivti ,

OMAHA MEDICAL A SUUGKUT, , or-

Dr. . McMenamy , Cor. 13th st. & Capitol i Onuna , neb.

Medical Books or Papers Free.
The proprietor of the Omaha Metllcnl uucl Mirgl-

on
-

) liMtltuto has pnbllUcd a viiliiabio BO uf buoki-
nml import upon ulironluuml surelcttl cll'-ou es und
tlufonnlUus. tiuil the method * or euro wlilcli tiavo-
Ktrcn him tiio reputation of liolnK tlio must skillful
iiiul mcco sful peclnlln In tlio neat , mid iniulo tnu-
Initltuto BO culebratod that m aiclnos sroscnttoi-
tndpuuentH rccolteil from ovcry stall'In the union.
Among tlio booki It one upon tlio disease of-
womoii : ono upon norTou * , special and prtvnto uli-
ease1

-
of the poxual and urlmuy orgunii wrlcocclo

cured by eurKlciil opera lonx , and their lately Invent *

od clamp compress eusp niory for the roller und
curoof Yarlcitale , nurvom eihaii'Ultm and sexual
debility , now rxttorxtlvo treatment I'a era upon
iiirKlCKl bracor. pllai. iancer , paruly K flu. Klco-
trlclty

-

and the new inttgnutlo battery lor home uae ;
cntnrrli and Inhalation , ( tc Unlike ino-t books
Ipiuad br doctors tree , they do not connlstof testi-
monial * with tlctltloui Bnmcflftnd InltlaU. or rubclsli-
of thut kind , tut are plain description * of dlseuins ,
symptom * , now discovurte * in medicine nurgery-
ami eliHtrlclty , and are w.'ll wortli the perusal and
can bo obtained froe h ) addreitlne the Oinulm lli'dl-
cal and uri.'liil Institute , Litli sunut ana Capitol
avenue , Omana. Neoraiku.

WHO n riucqcAivTiD WITH TUB aroamnn or THIS
COUNTRY WILL BEE BI EXAKIXIM ) T11IB HAT TIULT Till

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAHD&PACIFIC RAILWAY
Hy reason of Its central pu ltloA , c069 relation to lines
East of Chicago , and contliUJiu Knei at terminal
points West , North * nt and SoJthwmt , Is the true
middle link In that trftnteontlnentfu pysttnishlch
InMtfj aud facilitate * traM l and trufllo between the
Atlantic and 1actHc.

The Rock Island main line and branches Include Cht-
rage , Jollet , Ottawa , I a Hullo , JVorla , Utntioo , Moli.io
and Rock Island , In Illinois f Davenport , Muscatlno ,

Washington , I'alrflclJ , OttumiMi , Oikaloo.a , oil Lib
erty. Iowa City , DCS Molnes.JndlanolA.Wlnteruet , Atlan-
tic , Knoivllle , Amliihon , Iltrltin , (Jutlirle Contra and
CouncilIlluir , lnlowa : Clallatln , Trenton , Bt Joieph ,
Cameron and Kansas City , In Missouri : Leavennorth
and Atchlson , In Kansas i Altioi t Lea , Minneapolis amif-

ct.. Paul , In Minnesota ] Witortown and Sloui FalU.lv-
Pakota , and hundreds of Intermediate cities and town-
l.i'Tho

.

Croat Rock Island Route" "
Guarantees speed , comfort , certainty and safety. Its
permanent way is dUtlagulthcd for Its excellence. Its
bridges are of stone and Iron. Its track Is of solid
UelIts rolllngstackperfect. Itsps9cngcrcqulpru nt

has all the safety appliances that experience hasprpv * I

useful , and for luxurious accommodations Is uiu.u-
paticd.

>
. Its Lxpreis Trains consist of superior Day

Coaches , elegant Pullman I'nlaco Parlor and Blcculnrf
Cars , superb pining Cars , providing delicious tueals ,

and ( between Chicago and 8t. Joseph , Atchlson and
Kansas City ) restful Reclining Chair Cars. Its man-
agement Is conservative , 1U discipline exacting.

. "The Famous Albert Lea Route"F-
ctween Chicago and Minneapolis and St. I'aul Is the
favorite. Over this line bolld Fast Kipreis Trains run
dally to aUractIt e retorts for tourUU In Iowa and
Minnesota , and , via Watertown and filoui Falls , to tha
rich wheat and prating Is nds of Interior Dakota , Via
Eeneca aid Kankakeo , tholloek Island offers superior
Inducements to travelers het een Cincinnati. Indian ,

polls , Lafayette and Council Bluffs , fit Joseph , Atchl.
ton , Ltavenviorth , Kansas City , Bt. I'aul , and Interme-
diate points. All patrons ( especially ladles and chil-
dren ) recclie protection , courtesy and kindly attention.

Fur tickets , maps , folders , copies of Western Trail , or
any d sired information , apply to principal oftlcea la-
the United States ani) Canada , or address , at Cfcl ire ,

I.I. CABLE , E. ST , JOHN , t , A. MOIBR80I ,

i IHJi
?

tAnlUL-
fjincoln , Neb.-

F
.

i . Hen'Juuartori for
olltlcnl JJoU .

Proprlstsr ,

Diamond Merc-

hant.DEWEYcfe

.

STONE ,

FURNITURE I-

A

I

magniflcant display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.

ima national uti-
U.. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 42,500I-

I. . W. Yalos , President.
Lewis S. Heed , ViceProsidont.-

A.
.

. E. Tonzalin , 2d VicoPrcsldent.-
W.

.

. II. S. Hughes , Cashier ,
UIUEOTOHS :

VV. V. Morac , John S. Collins
II.V. . Yntos , Lewis S. Rood

A. E. Tonznlin.-

HANKING

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Farnnm Sts.-

A
.

General Banking- Business Transac-

toN.W. . Harris & Go.
115-117 MONROE sr.CHIGACO D1II Bf C D C
66 DEYONSHUE ST. , OOSTON. DAEllikllOfCo-

unto8CitionTownsWater° [ ,
Oai , btruet. U.K. Co.'i a spec-
lalty

-
Correspondence solicited.

For Adults ,

For Children ,

For Both Sexes

When on the sultry summer's dny
'1 he HUH seems so i co , i mlle ttwrivf

ban comes Uk lie id * the to oppress
Andoverr raomont brlngndl treafl-
.ThenTAUHAN

.
PM proves n friend ,

'Ihat UruEuhts all can roiommond.

Remarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability ; UO yean. ' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

of these instrutnc-
nUWOODBRIDGE BROS ,

MEN !WEAK od ( Trllain of
P-J-5 1.JlutlSl . ,Jg-- _E'-. * .liS14l TltTO-

I'm br ihn Nw JMIBOVKU-

thl ipciflcpurpoifCi RE ori-

NEVATnr WrAXMitH , ilrt-
iuuoui

-
, mlldt oothst 2 current ! of-

Itydlrfdlj through all wctk pini.nitor *
lo httlih and Viguroui Strtrgih. tltciric

Current *5Jf Uin t ntlir or forfeit I3.WXJ In cull-
.Qrulcit

.
Iinfnotemtntiorcr all othtrbclu Wor ( t * iltntnfatlv

-
cured la thrco month * Nralrd ticmnhlctlc cUqip

The Sinden Ekctria Co. 160 LiSalk ! . ,

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( SuccLSSota to John G , Jacobs. )

and Enhln-
At the old stanJ , l O? Farnam St. Orders

by ttlcgrapn solicited and promptly at-

tended
¬

to. Telephone No , 5i-

25.WEAKss

.

from I. ilVlr r-

lllJ.I >rCt
.rMTilllnrfrewln._ , ic ' i lOr o tr or-

li.nursrlc

.

bytb *

nltAyHARJTONT t TMiNT.
. . *

lnll svU
" p'i| 'ik-

Ur rre llon of inueloallm ,

York.

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gicsen , Germany and NtJvf
York. Having Ucvoteil their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impur-
dence

-
, invite all so suflering to correspond

without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured sately and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous ilru s. Patients

whose cases been neglected , badlyt
treated or paonoundcd incuiahlc , feliould
not fail to write us concerning their b) mp-
toins.

-
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Ncnous Debility mid
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is"added'
an "Essay on Marriage , " with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole fonning a valuable med-
ical

-
treatise which should be read by all

young men. Address
DKS. S. &D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.-

Coi.

.

. loth and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

Regular Graduate in Medicine and Spe-
cial

¬

Practitioner
Authorl7 il to trnat all Chronic , Novous and

"Special Il) ons s. "
( Wnrthnr causoil by Iri [ ir ( ) once , l.xcossns or1-

ConlHKliiii ) Bcmiiml Weaknu's , ( uU'lit IOHPOS )
homlnnl Debility , ( loss of euxuiil jiowun , Norv-
on

-
* Debility , lllood Disorder' , etc. Cures K'lnr-

iinteaii
-

oi inonoy rorunduit. UrmrKU'i low.-

'I
.

liciiMiiuls ol c'tttes cinod AKO Riid oxiorlonco|

lire Important All imdlchiis cmjioclally pro-
imrul

-

lor b-itU liidhldual uisc ,

No Injurious or Poisonous Compounds
Used.-

Kn
.

time lout from biiElnctK. I'ntlantaAtad-
lstniHo troutiil bj mM ! or oxpres * . MedUMn-
aeuit uxoiywluro free fiom t'iuu or brcnkiiijo , MS.

No DUay in Fil'lng' Orders.-
1'oraK

.

cent stamp will mull lKBK1588 ron
Man , ixu Important Qu ttlnn"and n SYMPTOM
IM on wlilili to.urt lull Llitoiy of vour dUiiHiu-
Stain youruuuu , send for termx. All we ink IH A-

trial. . Secrecy ob orvod iiltlior In persou or by-
mull. .

OrTJCE IIOI'HS-
0 to 12ii. m ,2 to 5 line' " to 6 p. til.

Mention Omaha lui) .

WM. MClKfOSir. II , P.

Real Estate Dealers
110 South Sprir.R Street ,

LOS .INfJJtLKS , VAMFUItNIA.H'-
Oit'tTi

.
' III c.ty ai.d count I } | irfiiMty| of ml-

topiiifj Jr u ! } ' siltto.


